
TO THE 1ADIES OF JACKSON COUNTY Untrhkin fi I iimulpiiirJen'SandBoys' IIUIVIIIUVII M ElllHIUUUll $TAYLER, 2SJ32s
would like to fit oach and ovcryono of
you to an LD-tO-O-ate. H ftMjfade.
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HichoBt prioo paid for Bacon and Eggn
find soil you

l nave just racoivea a large suiuinmii 01 Lddies- -
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Hleh Bike Boot, (chocolate and black), also all m
mthe latest styles la Lace and Button Boots, Ox-

ford! and Southern Ties In all the moat stylish

Wo challenge any 6toro in
Southern Oregon to oomparo
pricos and qualities with ua
and Bell more goods. ,

Wo carry almost an unlimited

snauos 01 onoooiaie, orooauo ana vostiug top,ttenairlnir nromntlv attended to.
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aevenm dtreer, raturoKU jn Dry Goods is,itV quantity in all departments....
W We Have the Handsomest

Choapor than any onowV

Spring Suits
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il PURELY PERSONAL. Special for Lndios

Shirt waists COo

and up.

w. Wo guarantooour goods
as roproscnted

YOU EVER SAW ....

full, uncomplainingly and made tho
date one year in advance.

W. W. Scott, son of Jon. Scott, ar-
rived Wednesday. He has beeu as-

sisting in driving some horses train
near his homo at Ft. Klamath to the
railroad nt Agar and whllo so nonr
concluded to visit his parents for a
short time, and so sold his saddle horse
anil outfit and ctuno over by train.

Mr. und Mrs. D. S. Younes am on

DRY G00D5 .... ytail Wrappers, OOets
and up.

Skirts $1.25 and

latins Cautrnll was In from his
ranch Saturday.

Dave Pry, the printer, came down
from Lebanon yesterday.

Attorney Hammond was at Grants
Pass Monday on legal bnslness.

HutcnisDn& Lumsaen

fttheir way home from Los Angeles,
Calif., where thov have spont tlto win- -E. B. Jennings, of Table Rock, Is at

m

m
demand this week on Business.

In this lino wo aro leaders in
all stylos. Our special feat-
ures right now are
jCwlss Mulls, Organdies.
iO .. Crashes and Madras

In fact tho Latest Novelties
.. .. and Up-to-da- to Goods ....

Mrs. J. W. Wiley wont to Ashland
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tor. On the 15th of April they wore
in San Francisco. Thoy aro traveling
by team and of course will bo sevoral
davs on the rood yet. Their ooinlng

Tuesday to visit friends a fow days.
CANDIDATES AND THEIR CARDS.Postmaster Frank Davis was over

' Irani Asbestos Saturday upon business, will be good news to their many Mod
ioli irienas.Cashier J. E. Enyart left Sunday for

a week e business visit to San b ranclsso.
I will have one of the finost stocksI. A. Mounoe went to Portland and Popular Styles, Standard Grades, NewestAttractions.

Other yalloy points Monday on business, of glassware ever shown in Southern
Oregon. It will be here soon Wolters,

wV

si.Engineer J. S. Howard left last week
for Portland for a few days' business oi course, tie wno sous groceries.

Tbe Rogue River Vallev railroad 1 Medford, Oregon.stay.

1)0 ulnitod. It on ti truthfully ho Maid
of Mr. Kiuciiiil tluit ho has not
entered to tlm dictates of any party
or faction wliilo in olliou, Ho has
oonviutioiiH of Inn own and has
oloHuly followod I hem.

Matiikw Stkwaiit,
The regular noiiiinoo of the Repub-
lican party for ItoproBentativo in tbe
state legislature, is a man of about
Ufty-uin- o years of ago. Ho served
his country in the 100th Pennsyl-
vania Infantry. After coming out

Cumlidntes fur thoBuvorul county
and Btalo oII'rvh aro npprooinlitig
tho opKrtunit' whioh Thk Mail is

giving them to ranch out into tho
homos of 2000 Hiibaeribors and toll
these nowBpnpor rending peoplo that
they are in the llold for an election.
It is but fair that candidates should

give the voters an opportunity to
know who they are and some of the

received a carload of ties Wednesday
morning1 from the Ashland LumberHon. S. M. Nealon came over from

Table Bock Wednesday to cot the Company's mill on Nell creek.latest war news. Walter Fersuson. who has bean
Mrs, EUHogan and son were in from clerking in a store oyer in eastern Ore-

gon since last fall. Is now teaching'wellen last week lor a visit witn car,
and Mrs. D. Brooks. PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.sonoot near usurer uiiy.Beni. Stoooe was in from Phoenix Merchant C. W. Wolters received qualification upon whioh they baseMonday, and while here invested in a The pupils of the ninth grade are doa carload of sugar Tuesday. Charlienew crescent mcyoie. ing excellent work in geometry.

more than two apportionments, they
would have made provision for more. At
present there is no authority conferred
en the school superintendent to make
more than two apportionments, and
during the sohool year just closed those
apportionments were made, and the
law was, therefore, oomplled with.

A renort that has been IndnntrlnnaW

is aisiriDuung agent lor sugar in
Southern Oregon.

their claim for support at the polls.
This paper can reach more homesThe fifth uradehas finished the fourthJ. Tressler and J. A. Smith returned

Batarday from a prospecting tour in Nothios? pleases the housewife reader and will take up Ruskin's "King
of the Golden Rivsr.''tn BUaljou mountains. in Southern Oregon Jthan any otherequal to a set of new dishes. Wolters

has just received a new stock of beauties The little people of the north nrimarvKiss Bydal Bradbury went over to publication. Itrcacbei the hornet
in this line.Klamath oa, Calif., last Saturday to enjoyed a few of their lessons Friday

spend a few weeks wltb friends there aiwnoon out nnaer ine trees.Miss Virginia Woodford, a Mail
typo, has purchased a new "98 Phoenix

circulated by those who know better,
to the effect that tho undersigned has,
or had, 15000 of the county school fund
on deposit in the Ashland Bank, may
be conveniently corrected here. The
present oountv school suoerlntendent

The pupils of the fourth grsdo have
finished their work in seocranhv for

Ernest Laogley went to Portland
Tuesday where he ezpeota to secure

of the army ho waj elected county
auditor of Lawrence County, Penn-

sylvania, for a term of two years.
Ho then removed to Washington
County, Kansas, where he was ed

in sohool work for about
eleven years, four years of whioh
time (two terms) he filled the

superintendent. Ia
1881 he moved to Oregon and
taught two years, and in 1883 wont

of voters of alljfpartita because
that it is an independent newspaper
and is read as mewsi-api- r and
not as a party paper.

bioycle from Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Company. the year and are now reviewing. Thsy

expect to take the examination the lastProf. Head was over in the Annie- -
ot tne wees;.

There are several new cards ingate country last week selling an or-

ganmaking six he has sold this
never handled one dollar of the county
school fund, and, consequently, has
never, had on deposit in the Ashland

The maple trees (acer macronhyllom
montn. another column. Among these isset out on trie school lawn iiv tbe du

are srowinsr nicelv. which is visible evlBank or any other bank, any part of
the school fund.Both Mr. and Mrs. E. Wllkison are found tho name of Alex Orme, Mr..Ma.a TJ 1 UI 1 L!.L dence of the care with which limy were

Orme is the republican nominee forpianieu.Very respectfully,
Giir Newbury.

UUBI. VI UBIHV4U U1UJUIQO, IfUlUU
they recently purchased from J. Beek
Ic Co. Tho pupils of the sixth grade have sherifT. lie is one of the best andPhoenix, Or.. April 7, 1898. anisneii the yoar's work In mental

to Taooma, Wash., where he taught
in city schools and sorved Pierce
County, as county superintendent
for three terms. Prom thero ho

moBt favorably known citizens ofEvangelist Smith's Meetings. arithmetic and geography and willDoings of the Circuit Court.
spend the remainder of the year ro the valley. He is about forty-eigh- t

Mrs. Amanda Smith held her closine viewing incse suojecis.Tbe State of Oregon vs Frank Law.
renee Smith mntmn fnl. nAW Tbe little people of tho south primaryservice at the Me'.hodist Episcopal

Church on Tuesday evening of last
years of age and has been a citizen
of Southern Oregon since I860. He

apioyment witn tne soutnera racino
Company, at firing on the road.

I D. Fay, Grants Past liveryman,
was in Medford last week and made a
purchase of a new Studebaker surrey
aad carriage from E. W. Carver.

Mrs. LUzie Ayer and daughter. Miss
Mabel, came down from Ashland last
week to have pictures taken at the art
gallery of Ober it Redden in this city.

Hiss Hira Carlton, of McGraw, Kan-
sas, arrived in the valley on Saturday
last to visit during the summer with
her uncle, S. A. Carlton, and family,
of Wellen.

F. A. Medynski left for Portland
Monday evening where he will remain
for several weeks. He goes in quest
of some line of business in which to
engage that is suited to his liking.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wells drove over
to WUdervllle, Josephine County, Sun-

day for a visit with an uncle of Mrs.
Wells, James Hawkins, a recent arrival
from the east. They returned Monday.

W. H. H. McGee went down to Rose-fcur- g

last week to look up some addi

nave negun review work in numbers,motion overruled and defendant senweek. Large audiences creeled her they having finished the work muh first located near Phoenix, afterirom tne nrst. Tne sum of tbe ushers earlier than lost year. With another
tenced to be bung June 10, 1898.

MaryLDoxvs Henry Dox; suit for
divorce; decree granted and custody of wards moving to the Foots creekmonth's drill they will bo quite pro- -was taxed to the utmost to seat the

people, yet more than once standing ucient in numoers.
mining district where he has sincoroom was at a premium. On Sunday uiiuur viiiiu awaraea piaintln.The claim of Alex Thompson for tl2. SuDt. Newburv snent soma time inmoraine Mrs. 8mith. after referring for four days' services as special bailiff tne uinereni graaes tins weex. ua exbriefly to the circumstances connected

tnovod to a small farm, noar Tal-

ent, this county, whoro ho has re-

sided for the paBt five years. If
elected to tho offico of ropr oho illa-
tive his friends and those who know
him bost aro promising tho votors
of the county that their interests
will bo faithfully and ably looked
after and that no mistake will be
made.

The cards of a couple of candi

resided. The greater part of his
life has been spent in mining andpressed himself as pleased with thewith her early life, preached a clear in case ol State. vs Frank Lawi

Smith, allowed. work he saw. The superintendent isana neipiui sermon on "ine uesurree to him has come, as does to allC H Dalrvmnle and C. R Watann al aiwavs a welcome visitor. lie knowstion." Rich in thought and glowlog lowed 25 each for legal services in same good work from that which is poor aodith earnestness was her descriotion is ready to commend or suggest as miners, tbe ups and downs peculiar
to tbe business. In the most part

case.
State of. Oregon vs B H Barelay j or-

der dismissing indictment.
of the soul's hunger for the life more
abundant, and the rioh promises made seems appropriate.

his career as a miner has beenior it in tne aeatn ana triumphant Mr. Vowels' Eattrtalaracat.Ellen M Blake va William Rl.ko- - .,,!- -I J! J . . ' successful one beoause of the fact ofresurrection oi tne saviour ol men.
Loving hands had garlanded the altar Mrs. Vowels, the muslo teacher, and

iwr uiTunx , aecrce graniea.Helen Edmundson, Geo. B. Boss, et
al. va J F White. Lnulu FiiKnni, .(

bis thoroughness and his carefulher class, composed of pupils In Gold
Hill, Medford and tbe surroundlne attention to tbe details of the busi

dates on the Union ticket were
handed us too late for publication
this week. They will appear in our
next issue,

country, will slve an entertainment at
ai ; snit ior partition of real property;ordered that the real property be par- -. : : 1 ..... . . r . V. ' . ness. Mr. Orme is an honest manuoia mil next Tuesday evening, Aprilwvivucu sou aiviuea into nre parts, ana
Benj Beall, O Harbangh and T Cameron 26tb. Following is tbe program of business, a true friend and brave

tional evidence in bis pension case.
Be will be gone for some time and may

to Portland and Sound points he-

re returning.
D. T. and J. W. Lawton were over

in Klamath County this week. D. T.
was over upon business for his ma-

chinery house and J. W. went after
several head of horses which he had
wintering in Klamath County.

Mrs. Allen, of Goldendale. Wash.,
who has been visiting at the home of
ter brother, S. L. Bennett, livine

ODeniBf Dleee. Mrs. Vowl.appointed referees. in every act. This is his first nomuuei, viona aoa urtaa

witn sowers or beauty and fragrance.The lilies were there on this gladEaster morning, pure and sweet, and
from them the preacher' enriched her
discourse with striking illustrations of
much force and beauty. Mrs. Smith's
recital of her experience when seeking
salvation was thrilling. Her trials,
privations and glorious victories were
related in her own inimitable way and
were full of instruction and encourage-
ment to the tired and tempted in every
place. She oould read a hymn and
crive thft aansn nt it? of no. a hvmn anil

For Circuit Judge.
TbC following- - ! a hlnor.nMn.l

Ail inrors discharged from further ination for any office, although heMlHes Harlow ufl Milium
Instrumental Mule MUa A. Crtder
KcclUtloD Mill Mlrtla

service.
C A Iunker. t al. VH S T flnr att,l has been prominent in his party forlaairnmentmi, WMainf wuu,"....Miss Bens DsalelMB

TDStrumenul Masle Miss Knot Noble

skotoh of lion. Edward O. Wade, of
Grants Pass, nominated for olroult
Judge of tbe first Judical d lit riot by the
I'ooplo's, Democratic aod Silver lie--

many years. He is expected toduocpu urae; action to recover money;
judgment for plaintiff for 1870.24, costs,etc. song ; Prei. Hewt

poll a solid vote in his home localityaorth of Medford, for the past month, I Bill of Owen Kecsan for tlfi. for flv publican jparties at their sevoral eon- -
days' services as grand jury bailiff, vontions held in Portland, March 23,G. S. Butler,

Mies MjrtleLove
Instrumental, "Centennial Marcs,"

Miss M. Ilelllnier
Recitation Etbel Elliott

visit another brother for a while. (touch the heart of it. Her gestures
purely natural and she could 181)8:

lop. Edward O. Wsde waa bom Jnur nThe republican nominee for County
Commissioner, is a native of Oregon,

instrumental, "Silver Bell waiu,"Uertrudo Vowels
Bill of Chas Nickell for S12, for print-

ing bar docket for April term of court,allowed.

move witn an the animation peculiar
to her race. Intensely interesting was

ISM. After racolrlng Ibo common sohool
ho waa at aa early aso sent tc Enron.Instrumental Mselo Mils Carrie Treealerner relation oi experiences uaa lnol Hong J, Bellinger about forty-fo- years of sg, and where bo remained Ove reara and waa ilvoo a

food claantoal education. On his return frocj
dents connected with her labors in
three continents, and we believe that
great good will result from the labors

resided near Medford for twenty Burnpe ho ooitaied In moroantllo nuranlta tin.

instrumental Maaio, Harcn hibhj, wuaon
Instrumental Muilc, Marcn MIm Marlow
Recitation Mlsa Mjrtle Lore
Instrumental, "Maid of Beauty Waltz,"....

Mine o. Marlcaberry
Initrumenul Music Mlaa Rhoda Crvder

til 1874 whon ho succeaalullv naaacd tho civil

Miss Mary Jeffrey returned Monday
to her home at Gazelle, Calif.' after a
visit with relatives here. She was ac-
companied upon her return by her
mother, Mrs. M. M. Jeffrey, who will
visit in Gazelle for a month or two.

E. S. Wing, who has been mining
over in the Applegate country the past
winter, stooped off in our city Friday
evening. He will operate a mine thie
summer In the Jump-Off-Jo- e section,
where he and his partner have a claim
that prospects well.

of this devoted servant of God. Mrs.
Smith was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Kame during: her brief stav in the citv.

years. He nas engaged in general
mercantile business in Ashland for
some five years but the business
not being to his liking he gave it

Song Prof. Head
Inatrumcntal Mualc. "College PolUa,"

Etoel Elliott
Instrumental Mualc. "Highland March,"...

Populist Primaries.

Populist primaries will bo held in
Medford on Saturday, April 28, at 1
o dock, for tbe purpose of electing del-
egates to tbe county convention, which
will bo held in Medford. on Frldav.
April 29.

J. W. Ling,Precinot Committeeman.
Headache bad? Get Dr. Idles Pain Pflla

and it was through the efforts of

aenrloo examination and was appointed to a
olorkahlp In tho nonoral poaloflloo departmentat WaahlOKton Clt. Whllo a roaldont of the
national oapltal Mr. Wado studied law and

graduated at tho National unlroraltylaw aohool. In ISH0 he roalRnod and oamc woat,
aottllnt In New Mexico, whoro he roalded (or

niaa ueits
Recitation Mlaa MarkaberryInalmmental Mualc Waltx Miea Htton

Brother Kame that she consented to
preach to us for a few days. We be-

lieve that those who listened to her
must be persuaded that her rreat de

up and has been engaged in the
Mualc, Violin and Mandolin

Moaara. llcboy and Hnrnhirt stock business for the past ten years
and is now so engaged at what is

Mrs. Win. Ellenwood, a niece of Mrs.
Ed Tryer, who has been visiting in the Cloning pieco, Tableau "Itajeutod Lovor."
valley ror about a month, lei t on Tues-
day tor tbe Willamette valley and

thlrtoen yoara. Thlo long period of roaldonco
on tho frontlor hna naturally made him ft

giving him n brand vlow of
ll(o, a Itcon Inalglit Into obarootor and oronllnga aymimlhcllo Intoroal In tho atruggloa of his
follow man. Whllo In Now Mexico. Mr. w.m

nown as the Cove ranoh, about

sire is to be useful, and hope that she
may live to carry out the desire of her
heart in tbe building and endowment
of a home for the orphan children of
her race.

Edw. Gittins.
Sound points. She will go on to Skag- - twelvo miles east of Ashland. Mr.

Butlor is a quiet, steady, upright
way, AiasKa, to join ner nusoanc woo
is now at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ashpolu, or
Eagle Point, were doing trading in the
Hub cltv on Saturday last. These neo--

80To tbe Public.
FICIT
UCIf

nn?
citizen, of good and temperate habits
and is most respected by those who

SL'9

for eovon yonrs hold tho oBloo of dlatrlot at-
torney, In a dlatrlot embracing four populous
counties, In which omoo ho mado a aplondld
rooord aa n public proaooutor, and his reputa-
tion aa a lawyor was acoond to nono In tlm iiir.

OTiicneii, Lewis & Jiaver Co.wiauple will continue to read The Mail know him best. In his stock businn' rltory. rivo yoara ago ho loft tho territory and
nag

ness he travels over tho county con-

siderable and is well pouted as to

it tens tflem wnere to gel bargains In
its advertising columns and all the
news in its news columns.

L. D. Hitch, of Tolo. was in the Hub
city Tuesday upon business. In a copy
of the New Hampton. Iowa, Gazette.

cotno to Oregon on account of tho III health ol
his wifo. Ho settled In Grants Pass In ISM and
remained In tho active praotleo of law until a
little ovor two yoars ago whon ho oatabllahod

B9
tBB

too

Some communications have been re-
ceived at this office, asking why the
school fund in the hands of the countytreasurer has not been apportioned,and perhaps a satisfactory answer may
be given these inquiries by quotingthe sohool law, found on page 14 of
the Oregon school laws and which
reads as follows:

"The county school superintendent,

the wants and needs of the peoplo.Dealers In
A man of good education and sound

which he had with him, was an account judgement and his friends are8aa
shall, on the third Monday in April claiming that if elected ho will

serve the people of Jackson County

EE1

oa illand the third Monday in August of
each year, make an apportionment of
the entire school fund then in the

mourogon Mining journal, weekly publica-tion dovotod mainly to the development of tho
mining Inloreats of Bouthorn Oregon, and the
editing of this Journal haa commanded most of
his time slnoo thon. Ifr. Wsde Is an ardent
supporter ol flnanolal reform and In the cam-
paign of 1800 did moat effective work for Bryanand Watson, both on the stump snd throughtheetlumnaof his paper,- The present Domi-
nation comes to him unsolicited and la part In
recognition of tho sorTlooe rendered by him to
the oause of Ontnelal reform and In nart an an.

faithfully ana well.Hi

ei tne death ol bis mother, which oc-

curred at Illgria, Iowa, in March. The
lady was aged seventy-eigh- t years.

Geo. Beall, of Big Butte, was a visitor
to Medford recently. He don't get to
our burg very often but when he does
come be makes us people feel pretty
good. No less than seven years' sub-

scription were due from him to this
paper, and, like the honest man which
we know him to be, he liquidated in

H. It. Kino aid.Horse and Hand Corn Planters, Two
Horse Riding and Walkine Cultivators.

IMlJ
M Hon. Harrison R. Kinoaid is the

county treasury."
As will be readily seen by reading the

above, there is no provision made bythe law for more than two apportion-
ments, and it is presumed had tbe law
makers considered it a necessity for

wna union nominee for Secretary oftaa s'n8le double, five and seven shovel cultivators,
ea Bean & Mvera' Hnrav nnmna anrov hnaa anA State. Mr. Kincaid is the present

eountof hla qualifications for tho position te
whioh he has boon nominated, He has a wife
and three ohlldron, Is Identified with, but not

gg , J "I-- -' --J r r,r- - J u.m incumbent of the office to whioh his
friends want to him. He was member of, the otaureb, is a man of good habits

Industrious sad capable, if elected, he will'
make an earnest, industrious, unrlaht and

nu.ie. Aii Kinus oi wire, doih smootn
and barbed.

LasvsJa Blcyctes w m stflct'y ' ' elected two years ago on the ReTDjlKEE Tiaflli StOR,
wma

na
tea
Bfl

partial judge.publican ticket and being a silver
Horse Taken Up.

TherO OSma Inblmvaanliui,..

go Fnces ranging from f25.00 to $60.00

jj;H Call and see us before purchasing, and we
hVeS Will fntiv?Tio vnn fViof fViio ia f V wlrinA U....

republican is the why of his nomi-
nation by the union of parties. Mr.
Kincaid has filled the office of Sec J. O. Johnson ranch. In T.Win ni.preoinet, one Iron gray horso, about

fT-Sl- 8 vo,lr "M weighs 1000 or
fjLjgg w j vv VAamv VMaO AO Vil? JAavC VJ UUj
ISZ 4 Bicycle saVBsaw'ri T T A WTVtXT

SHONE & SCHERMERHORN, Propr's
Carry everything that's Second-Han- d and Lots of Articles that
are First-Han- We will buy, trade or sell anything on earth.
We have Horses. Wagons, Harness, Stoves, Hardware, Furni-
ture, Anything Everything, ......

Sell to us, Trad with us or buy from us.

West Side. - Medford, Oregon.

Sh jS Repair Shop "' ' jx vt
Sai 9 In Connection Manager Medford Branob.

iiw pounuB. owner will please oall.
pay chargoB and tako animal away.m. w n....

retary of State very acceptably to
the people of the state and there
seems little doubt, in the minds of
those who have taken the politioal
pulse of the state, that he will again

Table Uoolc, April 11, '08.
, m

fBaBBBBDnDBnHBianBBDfJBgnHnna bbbbbbbbbbbbba
--Legal blanks at Tn Maii, office.


